
HELIUM

Helium Fabric colors

PiPing colors

introducing Helium  
WeatHer gear From  
boatHouse

The Helium Advantage

Amazingly Light 

- Helium fabric extremely light weight

- 40% lighter than traditional raingear

Amazingly Packable

- Helium Jackets can be held in the palm  
of your hand

Water-Proof, Windproof, Breathable

- Helium gear blocks the rain up to 10,000MM 
pressure and is breathable to 10,000MM grams/
meter. Keeping you dry and comfortable in all 
but most extreme weather conditions. 

4-Way Stretch 

- Helium fabric has 4-way stretch properties— 
providing enhanced comfort and freedom  
of movement.

Critical Seams Taped

- We have identified the critical seams prone  
to leakage and thermally taped to keep the  
rain out.
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intrePid training Jacket
Retail $200.00 | team $100.00  Min. order 6

rio-lite Jacket
Retail $180.00 | team $90.00  Min. order 6

true nortH Jacket
Retail $242.00 | team $121.00  Min. order 6

cloudburst Pant
Retail $140.00 | team $70.00  Min. order 6

adult XS-3Xl

- Helium fabric blocks 
wind and rain 

– ideal for cold weather 
training

- Unlined, ultra lite  
and packable

- Critical seams taped
- Contrast piping  

included
- 2 front zippered  

pockets
- Drop tail design

Style
2735

adult XS-3Xl

- Highly water resistant with critical 
seams taped

- Elastic waist with drawcord
- Unlined and packable
- Deep side seam welt pockets 

with zipper closures
- Straight leg with 14" zippers for 

easy on-off
- Includes contrast piping

Style
279

adult XS-3Xl

- Worn as training shell by US 
Rowing team

- Provides water resistant 
protection and unmatched 
freedom of movement with 
lean minimalist design

- Unlined and packable
- Critical seams taped
- Contrast piping included
- Cuffs and hem bound with 

stretch knit for easy on-off
- Concealed vertical zip water 

bottle-pocket in back
- Stretchlite side panels 

Style
2755

A

adult XS-3Xl

- Unlined and ultra light 
weight (8 oz)

- Critical seams taped
- Highly water resistant
- Adjustable hood with 

cordlock
- Contrast piping  

included
- Velcro® cuff closure

Style
2740

20%OFF  PANTS
WITH EACH JACKET  PURCHASED
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https://www.boathouse.com/search?q=True+North+Jacket
https://www.boathouse.com/products/rio-lite-jacket
https://www.boathouse.com/products/intrepid-training-jacket
https://www.boathouse.com/products/cloudburst-pant


Soft Shell

soFt sHell Fabric colors

soFt sHell  

- 3-layer waterproof breathable shell  
with 4-way stretch for maximum  
freedom of movement without bulk

- Tough woven face bonded to  
soft brushed knit with technical  
membrane sandwiched in-between

- 5000mm waterproof rating/ 
5000gr breathability rating

- Ideal for all weather conditions  
keeping you cool during strenuous  
activity and warm during periods  
of inactivity

 Create your own unique team identity. 
Choose body, side panel and zipper color  
for custom team and staff jackets. Ideal for  
Spring and Fall sports.

A

IN

IN
 S T OCKIN
 S T OCK

adult XS-5Xl

- Modern seam detailing
- Women’s style has feminine seam detailing
- Two front in-seam concealed zippered pockets
- Zippered left chest pocket
- Zipper garage at top neck for added comfort 
- Inside media pocket with headphone loop
- Drop tail

Styles
1410 - Men’s

1415 - Women’s

optional features
- Sublimated B panel: $7 

- Min. order of 24 for  

outerwear Sublimation

men’s & Women’s equinox Vest 
Retail Price $138.00 | team Price $69.00  Min. order 6

22  |  800-875-1883
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https://www.boathouse.com/search?q=Men%27s+Equinox+Vest
https://www.boathouse.com/search?q=Women%27s+Equinox+Vest
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Women’s XS-3Xl  |  Stock (St) S-2Xl

- Raglan styling with feminine seam detailing

- Two front in-seam concealed zippered pockets

- Zippered left chest pocket

- Zipper garage at top neck for added comfort 

- Velcro® elastic cuff closure

- Inside media pocket with headphone loop

- Drawcord bottom opening with cordlock

- Drop tail

Women’s equinox Jacket 
Retail $178.00 | team $89.00  Min. order 6

men’s equinox Jacket 
Retail $178.00 | team $89.00  Min. order 6

adult XS-5Xl  |  Stock (St) S-3Xl

- Raglan styling with modern seam detailing

- Two front in-seam concealed zippered pockets

- Zippered left chest pocket

- Zipper garage at top neck for added comfort 

- Velcro® elastic cuff closure

- Inside media pocket with headphone loop

- Drawcord bottom opening with cordlock

- Drop tail

A

Style
2410 

optional features
- Sublimated B panel: $7 

- Min. order of 24 for  

outerwear Sublimation

Style
2415 

optional features
- Sublimated B panel: $7

- Min. order of 24 for  

outerwear Sublimation

Available with no minimums.  

Easy re-order and rapid delivery.

ST2410/ST2415 In Stock:  

Black, Navy, Graphite 

Men’s S-3XL | Women’s S-2XL

IN

IN
 S T OCKIN
 S T OCK
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https://www.boathouse.com/products/equinox-jacket-womens
https://www.boathouse.com/products/equinox-jacket-mens


Soft Shell

men’s eleVate Jacket
Retail $188.00 | team $94.00  Min. order 6

Women’s eleVate Jacket
Retail $188.00 | team $94.00  Min. order 6

adult XS-5Xl

- Longer parka length

- Center front two-way zipper

- Two front exposed zippered pockets

- Contrast zipper garage at top neck for 

added comfort

- Velcro® elastic cuff closure

- Drawcord bottom opening with cordlock

- Drop tail

adult XS-4Xl

- Modern raglan styling and seam detailing

- Two front exposed zipper pockets

- Zippered left chest pocket

- Inside media pocket with headphone loop

- Draw cord bottom with drop tail

- Attached adjustable hood with concealed cordlock 

- Velcro® elastic cuff closure

Style
2440 

optional features
- Sublimated B panel: $11

- Min. order of 24 for outerwear Sublimation

Women’s XS-3Xl

- Modern raglan styling and seam detailing

- Two front exposed zipper pockets

- Zippered left chest pocket

- Inside media pocket with headphone loop

- Draw cord bottom with drop tail

- Attached adjustable hood with concealed cordlock 

- Velcro® elastic cuff closure

Style
W2440 

optional features
- Sublimated B panel: $11

- Min. order of 24 for outerwear Sublimation

men’s Venture Jacket
Unlined: Retail $188.00 | team $94.00  Min. order 6 

Sport Fleece: Retail $208.00 | team $104.00 Min. order 6

Style 2440Mtl 

Sublimated 
arm Panel

Style W2440

ST
ANDARD FITST
ANDARD FITS ST
ANDARD FITST
ANDARD FITS
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https://www.boathouse.com/products/elevate-jacket-mens
https://www.boathouse.com/products/elevate-jacket-womens
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Styles
2425 - Unlined 

2435 - Sport FleeceTM lining  

optional features
- Piping: $6

- Snorkel Hood: $9

Styles
2420 - Unlined  

2430 - Sport FleeceTM lining 

optional features
- Piping: $6

- Snorkel Hood: $9

adult XS-5Xl

- Longer parka length

- Center front two-way zipper

- Two front exposed zippered pockets

- Contrast zipper garage at top neck for 

added comfort

- Velcro® elastic cuff closure

- Drawcord bottom opening with cordlock

- Drop tail

Women's XS-3Xl

- Princess seams for feminine  

shape and fit

- Longer parka length

- Center front two-way zipper

- Two front exposed zippered pockets

- Contrast zipper garage at top neck  

for added comfort

- Velcro® elastic cuff closure

- Drawcord bottom opening with cordlock

- Drop tail

men’s Venture Jacket
Unlined: Retail $188.00 | team $94.00  Min. order 6 

Sport Fleece: Retail $208.00 | team $104.00 Min. order 6

Women’s Venture Jacket
Unlined: Retail $188.00 | team $94.00  Min. order 6 

Sport Fleece: Retail $208.00 | team $104.00  Min. order 6

ST
ANDARD FITST
ANDARD FITS ST
ANDARD FITST
ANDARD FITS ST
ANDARD FITST
ANDARD FITS

Shown with optional snorkel hood Shown with optional snorkel hood
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https://www.boathouse.com/products/venture-jacket-womens
https://www.boathouse.com/products/venture-jacket-mens



